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A eurious illustration of the supposed pro-
gre8fiveness of the age is supplied by the
fact that the Supreme Court of the United

3tte3is about to adjouru for the summer
WIhOver a thousand cases unheard. Be-

tW*"en three and four hundred cases are dis-
Posed of annuallv, so that there is work
enlOugh on hand for tl)ree years at least, and

e86Put on the roll now will have to take
their turn at the end of that time. Why

hOlda court adjourn for the summer un-
'Ueh circumstances ? A great daily like

t'le London Times does not adjourn for the
emBryet the work is as exhausting as

tl1atof a court. The continuity is preserved
bY nc!6sing the number of those by whose

Joit effort the paper is produced. The same
'lsenapl)ied to the Supreme Court would

ellble hit to sit upon every lawful day
aitin Out~ the year, or to prolong the daily

Sltii tO ton or twelve hours.

SOne Of the Ilsrnart thiings " attributed to

1%8l8 juge smack of vulgarity -not to
"3btaity-whicli would not be tolerated

0~18s ide of the Atlantic. For example,
t"'u onn J1uriet hias the following :-"Some

aInn6elnent, was recently caused by a retort
ný64 by Mr. Jlustice Chitty to a learned
eonnsel. The barrister in question was argu-

aCeabout the possession of agricultural

lfahnshe h and furniture, and when he had
6n'hel the first part of his argument, during
*irj, ele 3udge frequently rebuked hîm for

rrkancy, he remarked, 'And now, my
LOIWill, address myseif to the furniture.'

tbhat r1( Cbitty: 'You have been doing
lo1ti ng time, sir.' If this be true, Mr.

tet 6Chitty is sadly in need of somebody
in mc inianners, and if he were sitting

atoyCourt Out of England, would sooII findingtrIactor.

of curQ 8 p)Oint, illustrating the subtleties
ern181Plead ing, says the Jurist, (London)

was taken by a member of the bar as ami cus
curioe at the late Stafford Assizes. Two men,
named Jones and Stone, were indicted for
that "they did together assault, with intent to
rob," the prosecutor. At the commencement
of the proceedings the counsel for the prose-
cution said he would offer no evidence against
Stone, as there was nothing to identify him,
and the learned judge (Mr. Justice Manisty)
concurring in this course, a formai verdict of
IlNot guilty " was taken in his favour. The
case against Jones was then proceeded witl .

But at the close of the case for the prosecutioii
a counsel present asked to be allowed to taiko
a point in the prisoner's favour, as be was
undefended. Leave having been given, coun-
sel then proceeded to argue that the indict-.
ment was laid under s. 43 of 24 & 25 Vic., c.
96, which ran, IlWhoever shall . ... togethe r
with one or other person or persons rob or
assault with intent to rob any person . - -
The indictment averred tbat Jones did thim
together with Stone, but Stone liad been de-
clared not guilty, and as the essence of the
offence was the combination, it was impos-
sible to convict Jones on that indictment; he
sbould have been indicted separately under
the s. 40. Mr. Justice Manisty beld, after
some argument, that the indictment could
not be sustained, and ordered the prisoner to,
be discharged.

SUPE'RIOR COURT.
SwEmsBuRG, April 5, 1887.

Coram, TArr, J.

WESTHREE v. F»RGIJsoN et al., and FmGvfusoN,
Opposant.

Procedu're- Opposition flot conteted-Pr co-
Cost.,-C. C. P. 586.

HinLD:-That on an uncontested opposition afin
d'anntler based upon irregularitie8, the
opposant has a right to make proof ex parte,
and the plaintiff wiill be condemned to pay
the costs.

One of the defendants made an opposition
afin d'annuler to the seizure made by plain-
tiff, alleging fatal irregularities on the part
of the bailiff, and further, that a mass of
goods had been seized belonging to, defend-
ants individually, without any specification
as to the portion belonging to each; and that
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